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DECEMBER 12, 19

HOMECOMING P AR ADE PLAN NED

One ou ts tand ing f e a t u r e of A r m s t r o n g ' s
Homecoming c e l e b r a t i o n w i l l b e the Ho me-

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE

COLL EGE PLAN S HOM ECOMING
R EC E PTI ON FOR ALU MNI
On Decem ber 22, th e t r a di t i o na l Ho me

I com ing P a rade. It w i l l ta k e p l a c e o n S at ur  c oming Re cepti o n w ill be he ld f rom 7 t o
day mo rn ing, D e c e m b e r 20, a t 10:30 A M.
9 P. M . The f e stiv ity w ill tak e plac e in th e

The p arade will consis t of f l o at s r e p r e 
senting the va rious club s a nd o r ga ni z a lions of th e school, and wil l ca r r y o ut the
theme fo r this yea r which i s , ' I n c r eas e
i Yo ur Kn owledge at Ar m s t ro ng Coll ege '

Ar mst r ong lobby.
B eta La mb da , with M rs . Muth er a s
a d vi so r, i s in cha rg e of mak ing pr e p a r a 
tio ns f o r the occ a sion. The ref res h men t s
w ill c o n s i s t of chicken s alad san d wich es,

i Th e floa ts will be judged a nd a n a wa r d
will be m ade for the f loat w hich b es t c a r -

p un ch , a nd co ok ies p re pa r ed by the me m
b e r s of B eta Lam bda
H ost es se s r e p r es e nt i ng B eta Lam bd a
a t the recepti on wil l b e Cle o Hug hes, Jo
Dowd y, J e a n Bole n, Ma rian All, E thel
S p o ns el l er , and M ar y Cr aik, cha i rma n
of the co mm ittee. Jo Dowdy i s ch air m an
of the d ecor ation s c om m ittee and the y
w ill u se gr ee ner y and C h ri st m as c ol o rs
t o p r o v ide an a t t ra c t ive s ettin g fo r th e

ries out the theme.
Parade M arshal, Bob Th igpen a nd c o chairman, Joby Gr ah am, u rge t h at th e pa
rade be supported and c a r r i e d ou t in top
form so that Ar mstron g s tu d en ts m a y be
proud of it. The e ye of the public w ill be
ion the college th rough the pa rad e a nd
t

impression mu st be go od
Club: e ntering flo ats a r e:M as q u er s
and Rad i Workshop: Glee Clu b: Gee ch ee ,

Mercury, and Inkwell p ubli cations: New
man Club: Girls ' I nt r am u ra l B oard;Dance
Committee; Alpha Ta u Be ta: Delt a Chi;
Freshman Clas s, Ch eer l e ad ers

oc c a sion .
M e m b e r s of t h e c o l l e g e c o m m i s s i o n ,
o f f i c e r s of t h e c o l l e g e , a l u m n i o f f i ce r s,
H o me c o m i ng c h a i r m e n , a n d f a c u l t y w i ll
act a s a reception committee.

During th e re ce ption a few se lec tion s
w ill be p res ent ed by th e Gle e Club.
S t u d e n t s , f a c u l t y a n d al u m n i a r e i n 

FRESHMAN C ,
DIDATES FO R KING
AND QUEEN DOMINATED", ELECTI ON

vited to help make this year's home
co m i n g t h e b i g g e s t s u c c e s s e v e r

TODAY

On Monday, Decem ber 22 nd, th e au d i
torium at Jenkins Ha ll will be " d e ck e d
out" in C hristm as f iner y f o r the big ges t
| dance of the yea r - the annual Ho mec o m| ing Dance. Chuck Lip to n's o r c h e st ra
will play for dancing f r om 9 un til on e
An eie ction for th e Fr esh m a n King
and Queen is being held today . Th o se on
the ballo t for king a r e : .1 ,nny L a m b er t son,Jim M oody, .Signey Sh ep her d . F r ed
Stegin, G rayso n Godley, and B i L
u h r®an. J oan Morel, Car o l Sin cl a i r, Pa .
Backus, J ane Eden field , Be ttye M ore kis,
and M argare .tale a r e c andida tes f or
?ueen.
The k ing and qu ee n will he annou nced
and cro wned at th e dance ju st b efo re the
intermission. Gifts f r o m the fr e shm a n
c h :s will be pr esente d to b oth, and b o u 
quets w ill also be give n t o the queen and
court.

MAR Y FR ANCES SULLIVAN HEADS
GIRLS' INTRAMURA L BOARD
M a r y F r an ce s Sull ivan ha s b een c ho 
s e n Gi r l s ' I nt ra m ur a l B oar d M ana ger
a t A r mst r ong College f o r th e y ea r 195253.
T he In t r a mur a l Bo ar d a t the college
con s is t s of one fres h man and one sopho
m o r e rep res en t a t iv e fr om ea c h of the
f o ur in tr a mu r al club s. The b o ard m e m 
b e rs and the clu b s they r e p r es en t a r e
a s f ollows: B ar b ar a Lawing and Ann
P e rk i n s of th e Co -E ds ; B ett y Murphy
and Joa n LeC ro y of the Slic k Ch icks;
Bobby J ea n Hooks and E lean or Gli sso n
of the G lamazon s; and Je a n C a r t er and
Joa n Car twrigh t of th e Sa s sy St r u tte r s .
R es u l t s of th e volleyball to urnam ent
h eld du ring th e f a l l q u art er sn
th e
S a s s y S t r u t t e rs in f i r s t p lace hav ing
won al l s ix ga me played. T he C o -Ed s
and the Slic k Ch ick s tied fo r seco nd
p lace eac h winnin g t hr e e and losing
th r ee . Th e C o- Eds won secon d pla ce
b y defeatin g the Slic k Chicks in th e play 
off on T hu rs da y, D ecemb er 4th. Info urth
p lace a r e th e G lama zons
The In t ramu ral B o ard me et s ev er y
ot he r Fr id a y with t h ei r facu lty adv iso r,
Mi s s Dorothy M o r r is , ph ys ical education
i n st r uc t o r .
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1953 'G EECHEE TO BE DEDICATED TO
MISS DOROTHY THOMPSON

The staff of the 1953 'Geec hee voted
Tu esday of th is week, to dedicate th e c u r
ren t a nnual to Miss Dorothy Thom pson,
psychology and sociology ins tru cto r at the
college.
Now in her s eventh yea r a t A rmstr on g,
Miss Thomps on e xempli fie s in the ey es
of A rm str ong stu den ts, a generous an d u n
d er s tand ing te ac he r who go es f a r beyond
the line of duty to help tho se who call on
h er f o r counsel.
A s i s c ustom ar y a full page of the a n 
n ual wil l be devoted to Miss Th ompso n
in recognit ion to her g en erou s s er vice
t o the co llege, in and out of c la s s

THE INKWELL STAFF w ishes a ver y
happy C h ri stma s and a won derful New
Year to ev eryo ne a t Arms trong Co lle ge
We will s ee you in 1953'
GLEE CLUB PLANS CHRISTMAS
PR OGRAM
On F ri da y, Decemb er 19, th e A rm 
stro ng Gle e C lub w ill prese nt a
C hr is t ma s pro gram under the d i 
re ction of Mr . H ar ry P e r s s e
The p ro g ram will begin with the
singing of th e Alma Mate r followed
followed b y Co mmit Thy Ways, O
Come , O Come Emmanuel , an d
P ra is e Ye The Lord with S usannah
Ro ber tso n a nd Mary Ann T homas as
s olo ists.
The s eco nd group wil l
c onsis t of : L o How A R ose, M aria
Walks A mid The Tho rn, Coventry
Car o l, and Glory Be To God with
so lo ists , Be tty Johnson, Betty M or 
ek is, a nd Jo e W a ters
The next p art will be in a lighte r
vein wit h the singing of T he Sleigh,
C arol of th e Bird s and G lou chester s hi r e Was s ail with solo b y A rth ur
G i gn i l l i a t

The final s ele c tions ma ke up a
gro u p of th e mo r e f amilar ca ro ls
They a r e O Gome A ll Ye Faithful,
Away In A Manger, God Res t Ye
M er ry Ge ntL n en , A ngels We Have
H ear d On High, Silent Night, so lo
by M ary Ann Tho mas: and the end 
ing se le ction, Hodie Ch r istus Natus
E st i s a s hor t , s pirited ca ro l w r it 
t en by our own Mr . P er s s e.
The pro gram w ill be h eld in the
lobby of the Ar mstr o ng Building
1 which w ill be gaily decorated in the
True C hr i s t ma s s p irit.

i
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EDITORIAL
Next weekend begins Homecoming
activities for all past and present
students, '-cult-- members, friends
and ben
tc s of Armstrong. This
occasion trad
mally features a
parade, b
all game, reception
and dance
st prior to the Christmas
and Th .< giv ing holidays.
Homecoming is the occasion for
u ., the students, to make the citizens
ci Savannah 'sit up and take notice'
of the college which their tax dollars
make possible. But, over and above
this, homecoming is an opportunity
for us to prove our interest and
pride in the school we attend.
Th e value and-importance of any
school is dependent up
.he student
body and since Armstrong has al
ready won for itself an imcom;
able record, this is our chance to
show the public how much we appre
ciate our sclool and just whit makes
Armstro
,he fine institution she is.
The ?i mni will be on hand as wit
ness of their devotion to their alma
mater so its up to us to take an a c
tive part in this homecoming This
yoa r's homecoming can and will be
the biggest, best and most impr es 
sive Armstrong College has ever had
if we each do our small part.
Remember, too, that you only get
as much out of anything as you put
int it Don't be content to be a by
stander, get in on homecoming, in
vite your family and friends to share
in your pride for your scl. '

THE INKWELL
POLL TAKEN BY DON McKENZIE
In a poll ta ken at Armstrong College
recently by Don McKenzie, the following
answers are typical of those received
in reply to the question 'How do you plan
to spend the Christmas hol idays?"
Richard Canty: " I shall read history,
English, and follow other intellec
tual pursuits.' 4
Barry Goodson: "Whatever I se e fit* to
do at the time-if I'm thinking clear ly.'
Jim Fogarty: 4 t I plan to work for the
city on a garbage tru ck ."
Joan Morel: ''Work, sleep, and go to
Harr is "'.
Julian Friedman: "Going out of town on
an A.Z.A. Convention."
Mary Hermes Ryan: "I ' ll probably go to
a lot of pa rti es."
J im Lucas:"Spread a lot of ch ee r."
Ed Jaudon: "L eav e town."
Robert O'Donne11: "Go to Canada and
attend the Ski Tournament."
Howard Cohen: "During the C hristmas
holidays I will be devoting all my time
to running the famous Howard's Gym
located at the corner of Bay and Whita*
ke r. "
David Woolsey: "Study for the next
quar ter. ''
Joe Blessington: "Go hunting "
Walter Fisch: "Nothing but one big
tim e.''
Joe Rice: Sleep, eat and be mer r y "
Ed Nease: "Wo rk af the Post Office,
hunt and do a little partying."
Mel Sikes: " I may work
if the notion
str ikes."
Alex Benson: " Make some iron tablets
for Charley Thompson."
John Brodmann: "Least work possible."
Luigi Trapani: "Work at the City Hall
as ja nit or."
Ralph Sikes: "No thing."
(Ed. note: The reason for the lack of
female representation is that the girls
seem to be decidedly indecisive )
LITTLE THEATER SCORES AGAIN
Once again the 'Little Theatre
under the direction of Joseph I. Killorin
has scored a smashing hit with .the
Savannah audience. The 'Happy Tim e',
a side-splitting comedy portrays the
hilarious adventures of a unique French Canadian family.
Starring Ter ry Victor and Pat Devine
a s the young lovers, with Larr y Shields
a s the uncle who drinks wine from a
water-cooler and Ruth Christianson
and Norwood Brown as ^ a m a and Pap a
along with a splendid supporting cast,
this play is the best cure of all ills
since 'Hadacol. 1 Those of you who have
not seen it still have an -mortunity
Friday and Saturday nights u
is week.
Keep posted on the 'Little Theatre"
schedule for the best in entertainment.
Rumor has it that the next play on the
bill will tre S hakespeare. Sounds great!
(Ed. note: when this paper went to press
ushers were still needed to fill the Arm
strong quota at the Little Theater on Fr i 
day night, December 12th)
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TIPS FOR VETS
By Bill Fuhrman
It seems this column in the last
issue was the object of m uch com
ment. Many criticisms were heard
both pro and con. It w as gratifying
that so many students were interest
ed in what was written as vets' opi n .
ions.
The intention was not to embar
ra ss, belittle or discourage anybody
but to get everybody to think about
the veteran's viewpoint on return
ing to school. It was inevitable that
some 'skeletons in closets' would
come out.
The reader is asked to understand
that anything appearing in this column
does not necessarily reflect the opin
ion or support of the Inkwell nor of this
wr iter.
Now for news of interest to vets:
those long-awaited subsistence ch
ecks are slowly beginning to trickle
in. A few lucky dogs have already
gotten theirs and are currently 'living a litt le.' Some concern was ex
pressed as to how the sum of the ini
tial check f or single men is deter
mined in excess of the expected $110.
The VA says that this first check
for single Armstrong students covers
the period of Sept. 26 to Oct. 31 on
the monthly subsistence basis of $110.
This figures at $3,666 per day. So,
f or the 5 days in September you will
r eceive $18.33 plus $110.00 for the
whole month of October, which totals
$128.33, the sum of your first check
It should be realized that only this
fir st check, covering a period of over
a month, will be over $110.00 and al l
others to come will be but the regu
la r $110.00 per month
Here's some encouraging news:
the VA says that all checks for Arm
strong students will most probably
be mailed from the Treasury Dept
Atlanta Division around the 20th
of each month. So, if you haven't
yet received your first check, you
just might get it in time for Christ
mas!
There has been some talk of want
ing a veterans club at Armstrong and
we understand that some action is
being taken to organize such a pro
posal for presentation to the Student
Senate.
Thought for the holidays: YOU
CAN'T GET ALL THE HOLIDAY
SPIRIT FROM A BOTTLE!
EVENING COLLEGE GERMAN CLASS
INVITES INTERESTED TO PROGRAM
Everyone interested in German is
cordially in\ '^d t o attend the home
coming of former students of German
The program will be held on Monday
December 15th at 7:00 P.M. in Room
105, Jenkins Hall.
Several interesting and instructive
fil ms will be shown. The occasion will
close with the singing of some German
Ch ristmas songs.

DECEMBER 12, 1952

GHOSTS? ? ?
The cold early morning air felt
good thi s morning as I crossed from
Armstrong to Jenkins. I got a 'cher
ry' sm ile from Arthur
I opened
the do or and told Miss T. ompson
good m orning'. I walked ,>ver and
had a Httle talk with Betty Johnson
as we r ead yesterday's notices on
the bu lletin board. Everything seem
ed as usual; but there was something
strange in the air; something that
was c learly detectable
yet unseen.
All through first period that 'feeling'
continued and I knew that others were
becoming hazy in the background
and st ill, that unusual 'presence' was
loudly p revailing. I felt that this sen
sation w as slightly familiar, yet it
was far distant. Had the ghost of
some te acher come back to haunt the
classroom?? By third period every
body ch attered loudly, but there was
n't a p erson who hadn't come aware
that s omething was different. No one
even d ared think what it might be.
And then, at 11:30 as I entered the
dump, alive with the usual student cla
mour, I k now I h ad found it ! Above
the no isy dir. one could detect an ex
citement in the voices--—an animat
ed ex pectation in the conversations-unusual merriment! It was then I
»
Armstrong was haunted
hunted
the Christmas Spirit!

THE INKWELL

FRESHMAN OFFICERS ELECTED
The freshman class recently elec
ted a very capable slate of officers The
competition was so great between the
nominees for vice-president and secre
tary that it took a second ballot
Pre sident Bobby Thigpen is a per
fect leader for the class. He has an
interest in other people and has a strong
school spirit. He is an 'average guy'
with above average personality and ini
tiative. He has lived in Savannah most
of his life and is a graduate of S.H S
Bobby is a Korean veteran of 17
months. He likes all sports and is a
member of the Loafers intramural
team, xte says that he joined it because
the name applied to him, but as you see
him work and watch the progress of the
freshman class throughout the year you
will know that he is anything but a 'loaf
er.'

Jane Edenfield was elected vicepresident. She is an example of a 'small
town girl makes good.' She was born
in Millen, Georgia seventeen years ago
ana has really made a hit in Savannah.
She was selected as an Outstanding
Senior and the 'Best All Around' gra
duate of the S.H.S. June '52 class. She
was very active in extracurricular ac
tivities in high school and at the same
time managed to keep her scholastic
record high. This year she is a cheer
leader, a member of the dancing class,
a reporter for the Inkwell, a Slick Chick
and a 'handy-man' for the Masquers.Her
MASQUERS PLANNING ANOTHER PLAY
hobby is dancing and she is certainly
The Masquers are making plans for
talented along those lines.
'he pr esentation of a play during the
Joan LeCroy, secretary, was also
"inter quarter This time it's Noel
an Outstanding June '52 graduate. She
thwart's 'Hay i ever', a modern
was a Y-Teen, an officer of Beta Club,
comedy.
and a student council representative.
The play
nters around a household
She plays the piano and is a very good
which there is a father, a mother,
alto (catch that Glee Club!) She works
Jnd a grown son and daughter.
They
in the Armstrong library, is an Ink ®vite h ouse guests who include a
well reporter, a rat of Alpha TauBeta,
tish diplomat, a prize fighter,
and a Slick Chick.
1 siren-type woman, a 'flapper' and
The activity record of the treasu
s woman servant.
rer, Bettye Morekis, is so long that
There are nine characters in the
just the most important things can be
Play, f our men and five women Trylisted. She was vice-president of the
outs a re open to any Armstrong stu
June '52 class, 'Miss S.H.S of 1952,
dent. They will'be conducted the
an Outstanding Senior, and a cheerlea
Week of January 4-0. Th
scripts
der.
aru available now.
At Armstrong she is a member of
There is a possibility that rethe Dance Committee, Masquers, Glee
earsals will be held in the afternoo*.
Club, and Co-Eds, and is a cheerleader
a'her than night if a cast can be
She is very artistjc a. d has a beautiful
lssembled th *.
voice. (Oh! you're worried about the
money? She's trustworthy and depen
The play
tje presented Febdable, too.
uary 1 9
-n jenj<.ins jja11.
ru
The senate representatives are
JoAnn Dewberry and Joe
' -e JoAnn
is a 'live-wire,' the life of an,
oup.
Her main interest is sports. She was
• H e was voted the boy with the
the manager for the girls' basketball
, est Personality' and an outstandteam at S.H.S. and is now a member of
senior. He was active in all the
the Slick Chicks intramural team She
as= a ctivities as well as in clubs
reports for the Inkwell and is an offi
und
'he school. He is majoring in
!c°
cer
of Armstrong's B S.U. She plans
j. "e although he isn't sure why.
to be an elementary school teacher some
•oboies are playing the ukelele
day (don't hold it against her.)
' Pecking at the piano.
Joe graduated from S.H.S. in January
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STUDENT SENATE NEWS
At the meeting of the student senate
on November 20, Bobby Thigpen, recent
ly elected president of the freshman class,
assumed his office as vice-president of
our governing body. Joanne Dewberry and
Joe Rice, the other representatives of
that class, were also on hand for their
first meeting.
Plans for Homecoming were discussed
and the question of whether or not Arm
strong would have a parade this year was
raised. Freddie Stokes, representative
for the Dance Committee, moved that the
senate wait until its next meeting before
a definite decision was made. This would
give the representatives time to get a re
action from their clubs as to whether they
will enter floats. It was agreed that un
less the parade were a good one, it would
not be held.
The senate treasurer, Arthur Gignilliat
gave the budget report for 1952-53.
Arthur Gignilliat was then elected Gene
ral Student Chairman of Homecoming
and the chairmen of the various commit
tees were appointed. A model invitation
for the reception was shown to the sena
tors and accepted. The meeting was ad
journed after a general discussion about
the honor system and what the attitude
of the students should be towards it. Be
fore registration is completed for the
winter quarter, everyone will be asked
to sign the Honor System Regulation who
has not done so.
The first item brought before the Stu
dent Senate on November 26th, was the
Homecoming Parade. It was decided that
there must be at least ten floats before
the possibility of one would be considered
A roll call of the clubs was made and ten
floats were pledged with the probability of
of more. A vote was taken and the deci
sion was that we have a parade Bobby
Thigpen was unanimously elected Parade
Marshal.
Next was the theme for Homecoming
From a large variety of suggestions, the
theme 'Increase Your Knowledge at Arm
strong College" was accepted The clubs
were asked to keep the theme in mind
when they plan their floats and to build
their ideas around it ;
At the student senate meeting of
December 8th, the minutes of the No
vember 26th meeting were read and
approved.
The parade marshal Bobby Thigpen
requested information as to the num
ber of floats guaranteed in order to
give tiie information to Mrs Muther
There followed reports of Homecom
ing Committees. Ted Lymon reported
that the orchestra had not been con
tracted for as yet. Mary Craik, chair
man of the reception, reported that
she needed people to help with refresh
ments for 1,000.
Under old business Sandra Hart, ask(Continued on Page Four)

INKWELL
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INTERESTING ASSEMBLY HELD

AND SO GOES THE GOSSIP

The assembly held on last Wednesday
consisted of a three-pirt program Mr.
Hawes, president of Ari strong, admin
istered the oath of office
the officers
of the student senate, se
>rs, publi
cations officers, and cla:
fficers
Mrs. Muther's clothing ciass presen
ted a fashion show featuring Christmas
party dresses, skirts and blouses, night
gowns and a night shirt made and mo
delled by the girls themselves.
The program was closed by the Glee
Club under the direction of Mr. Persse.
Selections sung were chosen by hiirfrom
the Christmas program of the Glee Club
to be presented Friday, December 19th
at 8:30 in the lobby of the Armstrong
building.

Hay all you Armstrong guys and dolls.
This is ole Pitcher Ears Paul with the

FALL QUARTER EXAM SCHEDULE
December 17, Wednesday
8:30 Classes meeting everyday at
A M. 10:30 or three times a weekat
10:30 (P sections)
11:30
A.M.

Classes meeting everyday at
12:30 or three times a weekat
12:30 (R sections)

2:!
P.l

Classes meeting twice a week
at 10:30 (W sections)

1

December i3, Thursday
8:30
A.M.

Classes meeting everyday at
1:30 or three times a week at
1:30 (f sections). Classes meet
ing tw e
week at 8:30 or 9:30
(T and U s ctions)

11:30
A.M.

Classes meeting twice a week
at 2:30 or 1:30 (X and Y sec
tions)

2:30
P.M

Classes meeting everyday at
9:30 or three times a week at
9:30 (O sections)

December 19, Friday
8:30
A.M

Classes meeting everyday at
8:3 0 or three times a week at
8:30 (N sections)

(Continued frorn Page Three)
ed if there was any definite limit to
money to be spent on the floats A
discussion fol' wed, and the matter
was droppe
safety there's a question from the facul
ty. What attraction does a certain little
HaP? rVth6 '?.eechee find in Gamble
Ha.1 . A Gambling risk? (Ed note:All
efforts to identify the faculty asking the
question have been futile)
If you didn't get in this time stick around 'cause Pitcher Ears will sure
hear about 'cha.
Till thenP.E.P.

latest.
To begin with, the Masquers plays
were quite a success but rumor has it
the real s ow started after the curtain
was rung en wn. Now we've always heard
that there was something wrong with ac
tors but these Masquers'!! All they can
•say is "Party, party, let's have a party"'
and oh, they have some some. In fact
•there's no telling how far or how long
this can go on but they were recently
seen at one of their fabulous gatherings
playing spin-the-bottle. Bottle???
There seem to be several bloomin'
romances around here. Have you noticed
for instance, that Moody's not looking so
(moody these days? Margaret what happen
ed to Bobbie? It seems like Maurice
is still struck with his beautiful blonde
and vice-versa. It also seems that Ba
chelor BillFuhrman has finally suc
cumbed to the artifices of the fair sex.
At least he is seen walking a certain
dark-eyed cheerleader to the bus stop
at Bull and Broughton everyday. But
who is Bill Wilson going with? Is he
playing the field or is it just Susie?
Sandy Cohen flew to Milwaukee during
the Thanksgiving holidays-She's yet to
come down out of the clouds! Do you
know who Armstrong's mystery couple
is ? We hear these two have been seeing
a lot of each other, but when and wht e ?
Isabelle and Sham, that is
The basketball game with G.T C pre
sented some interesting sights. Those
perennial favorites Jean and Harrywere
there and Ethel with Johnny (Lab-cra&Vj
Carter. Lover Lymon, too, with one of
his girls. What's cookin' Bacon? It was
a good game despite Armstrong's loss
Margie was right in there the whole
time trying to help Tom make all those
baskets.
That was fine pep rally we had before
the game. How about Armstrong's five
piece philharmonic? something had bet
ter be done about those boys or a talent
scout s gonna grab 'em. Now if Mr.
Jack (that man is loaded, with talent and
the boys would just let Leon in on what
her r going to plav we'd like to hear
from them again.
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STUDENTS AND THE LIBRARY
We have heard some reports that
Armstrong students are overlooking a
very important corner of the campus,
the Library. Perhaps only Mrs. McCall, librarian, can tell us exactly how
much we are missing when we by-pass
this part of Armstrong College
The Library boasts an unusually
large collection of records to whichsre
are being added: Gilbert and Sullivan's
Operatta, 'Carmen,' 'MadameButter
fly," 'Porgy and Bess,' 'Tales of Hoff
man,' 'An American in Paris ' All of
these and many more will be available
to students at any time after Christmas
The Library has also ordered some
modern art prints which will be dis
played in the reading room and class
rooms. These will include 'Stone City'
by Grant Wood, also some works of
Dufy and Homer
Also included in the library collec
tion are leading books in fiction such
as: 'East of Eden,' 'Giant,' 'The Silver
! Chalice,' 'The Caine Mutiny' and 'The
Alexandrian' by Charles Mills, a Savannahian. In non-fiction 'Ann Frank,'
.diary of a young girl, new version ofthe
Bible. A new book, 'A Biography of Lin 
coln' by Thomas, is being added This
is considered the best in recent years
Also in the science line there is 'His
tory of Science."
The library features an up-to-date
pamphlet file containing material so
recent that it hasn't yet been published
in text books. In the reading room there
is a large variety of current maga
zines such as 'Ladies Home Journal,
'McCalls.' 'Saturday Evening Post'
and several others. These and the
pamphlets may be checked out
The library is open Monday, Wed
nesday and Thursday from 8:30 A M
•to 9 P M. On Tuesday and Fridayfrom
8:30 A M. to 5:30 P M. There arestuassistants and a Readers' Guide to
help you find any material you may
want. To all of you, Mrs McCall ex
tends an invitation to spend that free
period in the library and take advan
tage of this wealth of material

t0^nS f°r Homecc>ming are beginning
o shape up. In case you haven't heard,
e
eme is going to be "Increase Your
Knowledge at Armstrong College," sub
mitted by one of our more studious,class•
attending associates, Joby Graham Ssa
Eieo s inspiration?
"
—
'
Just heard some news i.
-e's an
Armstrong Who's Who beine wi
l0Cal InteUi^-ia How Iabout lettin us in on it? We'd all like
to know who we really are.

By the way Fred, what about that fine
head? We know that poor ole Henri the
ti,030!.6 lS feelln' blue this weekend with
the show closing and Terry leaving town.
°re thls vet retures into anonymous

Buy C hristmas Seals
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CLUB NEWS
On Wed nesday, December 10, the Glee
Club gave a preview of the coming
Christmas concert The selections re n
dered by the Glee Club under the direc t
ion of M r.Persse were: 'Commit Thy
Ways' by Ba ch; "Coventry C aro l" an
old English carol; "The Sleigh" by
Doutz and the Wassail Song."
The Ch ristmas concert will be held
on December 19th at 8:30 P. M. in the
lobby of the Armstrong building. All
friends o f A rmstrong are invited.
* * * * * * * *

The Science Club, which has been
very busy of late with matt ers scientific,
had as a speaker at it s meeting on F r i 
day November 21, M rs. Miller, lab
oratory tec hnician for Howard Clinical
Laboratories. Mrs Miller was intro
duced by C harlotte McGalliard, a fo rmer
Armstrong st udent now training to be a
laboratory te chnician also.
Mrs. Miller described the training
and work required of laboratory tech
nicians, so me of her own experiences
and other p hases of the profession . She
also gave several demonstrations of
work done a t Howard Labo ratories.
On Friday, December 5th the Science
Club saw a film in color on the atomic
bomb.
The Science Club meets every other
Friday at 11:30 A .M. in Gamble Hall
and eve ryone is invited to attend the
meetings.
* * * * * * * * *

You say that you have difficulty in
understanding t he hyperbola, the charged
particle foll owed when it split the atom?
Or that you can't figure the unit of heat
energy liberated in thermal nuclear
reactions? Well, you a ren't beyond
redemption. Nor is that any reas on for
not coming around and joining the Math
Club,
Pretty soon we will s ta rt showing
hlms on various aspects of mathema 
tics. For some films we hold joint
meetings wi th the Science Club At
any rate we aim to have a good time
So come on over to Gamble Hall to our
ne xt meeting and forget about your base
'Snorance of the intricacies of nuclear
'ission.
* * * * * * * * * * *

Miss B etty Burris, editor of the
Mercury, s ays ;

The staff of the M ercury wishes to
'hank all students who have submitted
Attributions in our contest. We hope
'o uend yo ur material to the printer
shortly aft er the Christmas holidays, and
*e hope th at our magazine will be s a ti s'actory to a ll.
in the meantime, if you have anything
F°u would l ike printed, don't hesitate
tur n it in. All extr a contributions
i r e welcome.

"Un til next ye ar, then, the very best
of everything and a joyous Christmas
to al l. "
* * * * * * * * * *

At a re cent meeting of the Radio Club
officers were elected as follows: Jim
Moody, president: Susannah Robertson,
vice-president: Ann Perkins, student
senate representative.
All of the new radio equipment has
been delivered and the club has intere
sting plans for the future.
* * * * * * * * * * *

The Baptist Student Union recently
elected officers. These officers ar e:
Jean Bolen, president; Sandra Hart,
membership vice-president; Vadna
DeLoach, devotional vice-president;
Joanne Dewberry, social vice-president:
Jeannette Jones, secret ary-treasurer;
Joe Waters, music director; Betty John
son, publicity director.
Several interesting and profitable
meetings have been held. Several pro 
jects are being planned. The constitu
tion has been adopted.
Aubrey Hawkins, sec retary of the
State BSU department, came to meet
with Armstr ong's B SU to help it get
st arted. He is planning to return in Ja
nuary We wer e very honored to have
the head man in the state visit with us
He gave the BSU much helpful material,
and told us that the BSU is a 'grand
group.
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day night from 8:00 to 9:30 P M Many
steps have been taught by Miss Morris
such as the shag, tango, waltz, and even
square dancing. If anyone wants to learn
how to dance and is interested in meet
ing new people, come up any Tuesday
night.
*************

Beta Lambda is well underway with
it s plans for the Homecoming Reception.
Various committees have been formed
to cover decorations, food, and hostesses
President of Beta Lambda, Mary Craik,
is general chairman for the activities
of Beta Lambda at this most gala recep
tion and reunion of alumni, faculty and
students. Although Mrs. Josephine Muther is chairman of the foods committee,
she still needs the help of all the mem
bers of Beta Lambda and others interest
ed in helping with the project.

FASHION SHOW A SUCCESS

The Home Economics clothing class
presented a very interesting and color
ful fashion show at the assembly Wed
nesday.
Members of the clothing class and
several other interested students made
and modelled the outfits featured in the
show.
Sandy Cohen modelled a white blouse
with a purple skirt and a weskit She al
so made a hit in her red flannel nightie
***************
with snow men apliqued on it
Ethel Sponseller wore a white blouse
Attention) would you like to be the
with her lavender skirt and a grey par
grand winner of $25.00? You would?
ty dress
Well, put forth some thought and write
Alleen Kulhke featured a beige blouse
down your ideas on 'True Patriotis m'
with her black faille skirt, then changed
in the e ssay contest sponsored by the
the beige blouse for a white one Then
Newman Club. That money would come
she modelled her maroon cocktaildress
in very handy and your effort would help
Betty Morekis wore a white blouse
us to know what Armstrong students
with her brown wool skirt and then a
think about patriotism. The deadline
white dress.
has been extended until January 15th
Joan Williams featured a white blouse
The Newman Club is very proud to
vith a blue skirt and then modelled a
have so many of their members perform
light blue flannel night gown
ing in the Masquers: Jim Moody, Harry
Jackie Cook chose a blue cottonblouse
DeLorme, Bill Fuhrman, Mary Ann Tho
for her brown wool skirt and one of yel
mas, and Joan Hughes, all of whom had
low corduroy. Then she modelled a beige
very important roles in the recent Mas
dress on straight lines.
quer productions.
Eleanor Glisson wore a green cotton
On Sunday, November 23, the Newman
Club attended Mass in a body and a break blouse with a green skirt and added a
green stole. Then she made an att rac
fast was served at the home of the club
tive picture in her full -skirted pinkishpresident, Kitty Browne All who came
purple dress
decided it was a memorable occasion.
Jean Bolen made the black velveteen
Hard at work now, trying to show their
sheathe dress in which she narrated as
•skill, are the members of the float com
mittee for the Homecoming Parade Chair the girls appeared A prologue was pre
sented by Earline Lewis, Freddie Stone,
man of the committee is Joan Morel. The
and
Joan Hughes
other m embers of the committee are:
Mary Craik and Peggie Smith also wore
Joan Asendorff, Carol Ann Heffernan,
dresses that they made although they are
Bill Fu hrman, Chris Russell, Ralph
not m embers of the clothing classes
Sikes and Jerr y Mock.
Lighting and staging was done by Mau
rice Ayrer of the Masquers
************

The Dance Cla ss is held in the Dance
Studio of the Hunt Building every Tues
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GEECHEES MAKE GA
4NT EF F ORT
IN FIRST GAME; GTO W IS 75-49
The Armstrong Geechees battled the
favored Georgia Teachers College 'B '
team on even term s for two quarters,
but t hen fell by the wayside and the vi
sitors went on to take a 75-49 victory.
Their first loss of the '52-'53 season
was the outcome of their first official
game of the year on Wednesday, De
cember 3rd. at the Hellenic Center.
The locals showing definite improve
ment over practice sessions and a pre
season game against the alumni trailed
by a score of 15-13 at the end of the first
period and by only 40-34 at half time
But then Coach J.B. Scearce's men turn
ed on the steam and led 59-46 at the
third quarter
Leading the scoring for the winners
was Lawayne Anderson, a former Savannahian,who tallied 19 p oints and
Windell Fordham was next with 15 points.
Gpayson Godley and Tom Perry led
the locals with 12 points each.
The line-ups:
G. f . C." B
" T earn
F ordham F
Everett F.
Anderson F.
Swicord F.
Malcolm C.
Glow C.
Humphries C.
Evans G.
Ashe G.
Davis G.
Sparks C
Waugh G.

F G. F.T. F . Pts.
6
3
3
15
10
0
2
7
5
3
19
0
0
1
0
5
3
1
13
Ol ij
1
1
0
3
1
1
1
3
2
5
2
9
1
1
1
3
0
1
4
j
2
2
16

Armstrong Geechees
F.G. F.T. F. Pts .
Bell F.
1
1
5
3
Nease F.
2
0
9
4
Gorman F.
0
0
0
0
Ciucevich F.
0
0
0
0
Baker F.
0
0
0
0
Godley F.
4
4
3
12
Osbourne F.
0
0
0
Gignilliat C.
2
3
4
Killorin C .
0
0
0
0
P erry G.
5
2
5
12
Winters G.
1
0
3
2
Lamberts --n G.. 4
q
2
5
7
Hutchinson G.
0
0
0
0
Abraham G.
0
0
0
0

1952-53 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
Home Games
December 15 College of Charleston
December 20 Jacksonville J r. College
January 16
Middle Georgia College
January 17
Southern Tech
February 5
Charleston Navy Yard
February 17
Glynco Navy
February 24
Jacksonville N.A.S.
February 27
Georgia Military College
Road Games
December 12
January 9
January 10
January 20
January 23
January 24
February 13
February 21

Glynco Navy
College of Charleston
Charleston Navy
G.T.C. " B " Team
Georgia Military Collegi
Southern Tech
Middle Georgia College
Jacksonville Jr College

ALUMNAE DEFEAT GIRLS 24-18
In a very exciting basketball game on
December 3rd, the alumnae defeated the
girls 24-18.
Playing f or the alumnae were; Barbara
Witherington, Margaret Morr ison, Mary
Ann Pr octo r, Janine Johnson, Joan Seckinger Martin, who played an outstanding
defensive game. Betty Lord, Charlotte
McGalliard, and Margaret Madison a lso
played f or the alumnae.
Ear Z
For Armstrong the forwards were :
Sarah Wade, Anite L4itchell, Margie
Hyers, and Betty Murphy: gua rds, Joan
Cartwright, Joanne Dewberry, and Sally
Pryor.
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ALUMNI DEFEAT GEECHEES 42-40
In a traditional preseason game the
Armstrong Alumni squeezed by the
Geechees with a score of 4 2-40 Itwas
a case of Coach Bell's team actually
starting too late in the game to play
basketball. A ragged first quarter cost
the Geechees the game and after that
it was a 'nip and tuck' affair
The Geechees trailed the alumni by
fifteen points going into the fourth quar
ter but went on a scoring surge andfinally tied the game with a minute to
play . But Jim Mahoney, former Arm• st rong star, sank two points and that
; w as the ball game.
B.S. Tillman and Danny Hudson led
the winners in scoring with twelve
points each. Arthur Gignilliat and Tom
Pe rry were the high scorers for the
l osers.

PEP RALLY HELD BEFORE FIRST
GAME
Armstrong's basketball season was
opened effectively with a pep rally on
Wednesday, December 3rd, at 11:30.
Sporting gold and maroon, the cheer
leaders led the yell s. The band with
Jim Moody and Leon Friedman on the
trumpet Harry DeLorme and Mr. Por
t er on the clarinet, Marlin Jones play
ing the saxophone, and Bill 'Krupa'
For garty oh the snare drum, added
'zest to the hour'.
The cheerleaders went to Darien
Tuesday night of this week to cheer the
boys to victory against Glynco.

